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FEBRUARY 25
1935- Went to school had sub
for English walked to town for bonding made 1st 106 2nd 124 took car
home started on a tie rack
1936- School again about as usual town got some candy some in shop
Dad + I supper alone Mother + Sis to shows lessons radio
1937- to Art for an hr. Geom. House Con + Showcard beans to Art lab.
finished first pastell picture to room painted to beans bull fest painted
bull fest
1938- Missed beans got in 3 AM to Cert. 10 painted swell beans to
theatre weather swell painted alot home beans to Chief on door watched
part of show home shower
1939- Up late breakfast helped Mother with washing alittle to town with
Sis to Dulfers worked some talked made large pad of news stock for
sketch class walked around town home Sis home worked on scrap balls
home from show had bite dishes worked on scrap
FEBRUARY 26
1935- Went to school Art + I went to get examined by Dr Bonar We
walked some Art came over we took a blanks down to the skipper
1936- School again got reports Theme B Wood B Astro. B + Type B
Mach C Auto B home in shop to Sea Scout Meeting car home
1937- Bull fested started on theme to Eng. room on theme to beans to
Art lab sure fun room finished theme to town Strand "Ah Wilderness"
"Wedding Gift"
1938- Missed beans to infirmary cold shot dressed to meeting with
Johnny cashed check home beans to town got pair of light $5 tan shoes
theatre home beans Chief painted
1939- Up late breakfast dressed + Sis + I to Legion of honor with one of
Sis girl frans (Velma) painted or tried tho much wind bid lousy walked to
Cliff house + took Bear home read paper talked with girl fooled around
folks visited Fortiers read little radio
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